Phone: 781 963-1327
Fax: 781 963-0198
www.stbernadette.us

Church: 1031 North Main Street
Mailing Address: 1020 North Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3005

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
We are a community of faith, proud of our Catholic identity, welcoming people from all walks of life and from all over
the world. We strive to be united as an example of Christ and His teachings, and to pass on our Christian experience
from generation to generation. Our Parish is devoted to the Eucharist as it gathers, nourishes, and challenges us to
live out the Gospel Message. We seek to grow in number and faith, working together in the hope that we will become
what we receive—the Body of Christ.

CLERGY
Rev. Charles S. Pham, CRM, Administrator
Rev. Anthony Phong Bui, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Chris Palladino, Priest in Residence
Deacon Thomas P. Burke

BUSINESS MANAGER
Shirley Chu
email: chu.s@stbernadette.us

PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Denise Daley
email: office@stbernadette.us
Truc Thuy Ta, Office Assistant
email: thuytruc@stbernadette.us

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday: 4 pm (English), streamed: www.stbernadette.us
Sunday: 9 am (Vietnamese) streamed: www.stbernadette.us
Sunday: 11:30 am (English)

WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday and Friday: 9 am (English)
Tuesday: 7:30 pm (Vietnamese) streamed: www.stbernadette.us
First Fridays: 7:30 pm (after Adoration, in Vietnamese)

ADORATION IN THE MAIN CHURCH
Every Thursday from 6 pm to 8 pm (English)
First Friday of the month at 7:30 pm (Vietnamese)

HOLY DAY MASSES

MUSIC DIRECTOR

As announced

Joan Wotton, Parish Music Director
email: stbs_music@yahoo.com

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Ms. Huyen Ngo, Grades 1– 10 CCD Coordinator
email: ngo.h@stbernadette.us
Mr. Thien Nguyen, Grades 1– 10 CCD Program Assistant
email: nguyen6807@yahoo.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 10 am until 2 pm
For now, the public is not allowed in the office.
Please call or email.
Welcome! If you are new to our Parish Community,
please call the Parish Office to register.
We want to know and welcome you!!

Currently by appointment only. Please call the office.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
In English: Second Sunday of the month at 12:30PM
In Vietnamese: Fourth Sunday of the month at 1:00PM
Please call the office in advance to register.
Baptism instruction: Please call the office.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Contact Priest or Deacon at least six months prior to
wedding date. Marriage Preparation Program required.

VISITATION OF THE SICK
Parish Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers will bring
communion to the homebound. Please call the Parish
Office. Also, please notify us if a family member is
confined to a local hospital.

Saint Bernadette Parish

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

Mass Intentions (English Masses)
Saturday, March 27

4:00 PM

Muriel and Lawrence Cullen
Sunday, March 28

11:30 AM

All Souls in Purgatory
Tuesday, March 30

This week’s Hosts, Wine
and Sanctuary Candle
are donated
in memory of

Muriel & Lawrence Cullen

9:00 AM

Pierre Rateau (47th anniversary)
Holy Thursday, April 1

5:00 PM

Francesca Sio (4th anniversary)
Easter Vigil, Saturday, April 3

5:00 PM

Vigil of the Lord’s Resurrection
Easter Sunday, April 4

11:30 AM

Easter Sunday of the
Resurrection of the Lord

Holy Week Schedule
Palms distributed at Palm Sunday Masses
Saturday March 27 4PM (English)
Sunday, March 28 9 AM (Vietnamese)
Sunday, March 28 11:30AM (English)

Holy Thursday April 1
9 AM Morning Prayer (English)
5 PM Holy Thursday Mass (English)
6-6:30 PM Adoration

Parish Grand Annual Collection
As of March 21st, the total donated
Is $ 34,350 from 145 parishioners.
Thank You!!

7:30 PM Mass (Vietnamese)

Good Friday April 2
9 AM Morning Prayer (English)
Stations of the Cross after prayer (English)
5 PM Passion of the Lord (English)

Thank you for bringing, mailing, or dropping off
your weekly envelopes!

7:30 PM Passion of the Lord (Vietnamese)

We truly need and appreciate your support!
Offertory Last Week:
$ 4791.61
Monthly Maintenance: $ 919.00
The Good Friday collection supports the sacred
places and the educational, charitable and peaceseeking ministries of the Church in the Holy Land.
The Easter collection supports the needs of priests
in good standing through out the Archdiocese of
Boston. Please be generous to this important
collection. For more information, visit
www.clergytrust.org

Holy Saturday April 3
9 AM Morning Prayer (English)
5 PM Easter Vigil (English)
7:30 PM (Easter Vigil (Vietnamese)

Easter Sunday April 4
9 AM Mass (Vietnamese)
11:30 AM Mass (English)

Saint Bernadette Parish

We were very saddened to hear of the passing
of Father Joseph Smyth,
a truly kind and reverent man
who we were blessed to have serve our parish
for more than ten years,
until his retirement and move to Regina Cleri.
Thank you Father Smyth for your
many devoted and fruitful years
serving God’s people.
Donations in Father Smyth’s memory can be made
to: Regina Cleri Residence
60 William Cardinal O’Connell Way
Boston, MA 02114

2021 Catholic Appeal Update
We are pleased to share that
even during these difficult times,
Saint Bernadette Parish has raised $9,811.toward our
2021 Catholic Appeal goal of $29,096. Our heartfelt
thanks to all who have helped make our campaign
a success so far. Whether you are
attending Mass in person or watching from home, we
invite you to join us in supporting the Catholic Appeal.
We recognize that many of you may be navigating your
own financial challenges but ask for your
prayerful consideration of a gift
to the 2021 Catholic Appeal
at whatever level is comfortable for you.
If you have not received a Catholic Appeal letter or
email request,
donations can be made on line at
www.bostoncatholicappeal.org
Every gift, regardless of the size,
is meaningful and can make an impact.
Your participation in our Appeal is very much appreciated by our parish and the thousands that are served
through the Archdiocesan Central Ministries.
This is our Church and when you support the Appeal,
you support us!

March 28, 2021

Six days before the Passover,
when the Lord came into
the city of Jerusalem,
the children ran to meet him;
in their hands they carried palm branches
and with a loud voice cried out:

Hosanna in the highest!
Thank you to the
Randolph Police Department
and Randolph Town Councilor
Katrina Huff Larmond
for their support of Asian
Americans and their condemnation
of all racism and hate crimes.
On Saturday, March 27th at 3 PM, Councilor
Huff Larmond organized a peace vigil against
recent hate crimes directed towards Asian
Americans throughout the country.
Our own Father Charles and/or
Father Phong were asked to pray
the opening prayer at this vigil.
This is a quote from our new police chief’s
letter to Saint Bernadette Parish:
“ An attack on anyone in the Asian American
community is an attack on all of us. Each
member of the Randolph Police Department
is committed to fostering an atmosphere in
which ALL members of our wonderfully
diverse community feel welcome and safe.”
—-Incoming Police Chief Anthony Marag

Rice Bowls may be returned any time now,
there is a box on the table
by the front doors of the church.
Thank you for supporting
Catholic Relief Services

We keep safe by following State, Town and Archdiocesan Rules


Attendance is limited to 50% of the church capacity
If the number of people coming to church exceeds this limit,
they will be asked to return home






We thoroughly clean and disinfect the church after each Mass
Our volunteers and staff wear masks to protect you
Designated seating has been clearly marked for 6 foot distancing.
Ushers greet you at the door ,
take your temperature if Randolph is in the “red zone”, and ask you to sign in.
We will not be walking up and down the aisles to collect your donation,
The priest will hold the consecrated host over the communicants’ outstretched hands
and drop the host into their hands without touching their hands.
Please wear a mask at all times, to protect yourself and others
Children under the age of two should not wear masks
Parents should judge for children between the ages of 2 and 5
whether they should wear a mask
Please keep your mask on when approaching to receive Communion.
Once you have received the host,
step aside to pull your mask down and consume the host.
Parishioners who are not coming forward to receive Holy Communion or a blessing
should still get out of their pews at the beginning,
so that no one will have to climb over anyone else
No singing during Mass
Please offer “The Sign of Peace” with a bow or a wave, no touching
Please maintain 6 foot distancing while leaving the church after Mass.
No social gatherings either before or after Mass



Please stay home and worship with us online if :













You are sick, have a fever, or are not feeling well
You have been exposed to COVID-19 in the last 14 days
You are at elevated risk for COVID-19 or a COVID-19 related illness

